Background
==========

Phenotypic plasticity is the ability of organisms to produce different phenotypes in different environments. A key concept regarding plasticity is the genotypic reaction norm, the range of phenotypes which a single genotype can produce \[[@B1]\]. If there is heritable variation for plasticity, selection can act on its phenotypic effects across the environmental range (for example, the slope of the reaction norm). The evolution of plasticity and whether it is maintained or not are thought to be mainly affected by the amount of environmental variability, the predictability of the selection environment, and the costs of plasticity \[[@B2]\]. In a variable environment where no environmental cues convey reliable information about the future selection environment, bet-hedging strategies \[[@B3]\], or genetic polymorphism \[[@B4],[@B5]\] are expected to evolve. When environmental cues can be used to predict the future selection environment, plasticity is expected to be favored and maintained \[[@B2]\]. However, changes in the variance of environmental conditions or in the strength of selection can reduce the relevance of reacting strongly to a cue. Plasticity would then be reduced and potentially lost as a result of its fitness costs \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. In this case, a phenotype initially produced by a plastic response would partially or completely lose its dependency on the environment and become regularly expressed, a process known as genetic assimilation \[[@B8]\]. In a scenario where a variable environment becomes altered \[[@B9]\], some plasticity variation already present allows tracking the environmental change by an overall increase in plasticity. This can then be followed by genetic assimilation, where plasticity or reaction norm slope is reduced again and reaction norm elevation changes relative to the initial environment \[[@B8],[@B9]\]. Plasticity does not need to disappear completely, however, if the altered environment is variable as well.

While the evolutionary significance of plasticity and genetic assimilation have been much discussed, theoretical models \[[@B2],[@B9],[@B10]\] and empirical evidence have accumulated in support of their role in phenotypic diversification and speciation \[[@B10]-[@B12]\]. Selection experiments have analyzed the heritability, genetic architecture, and evolutionary dynamics of plasticity \[[@B13]\]. Comparative studies have provided evidence in agreement with plasticity evolution and genetic assimilation occurring in nature (for example, \[[@B14]\]). These studies focused on the reconstruction of ancestral reaction norms, and on the comparison of plasticity between closely related taxa or between ancestral and derived species \[[@B14]-[@B21]\]. They have been generally based on the prediction that phenotypic changes by ancestral plasticity in the altered environment should be in the direction of the assimilated phenotype \[[@B10],[@B11]\]. Thus, a species in the process of canalizing a certain phenotype through genetic assimilation, could still exhibit some degree of plasticity in the same direction as the ancestor or as other closely related species.

Heterokairy, plasticity for developmental timing \[[@B22]\], is widespread in multicellular organisms. Embryos respond to cues by accelerating, delaying, or even arresting overall development or by changing relative timings of different processes. Diapause, a complete developmental arrest of variable duration, occurs, for example, in annual killifish (oviparous fish from the suborder Aplocheiloidei) which inhabit temporary ponds of Africa and South America \[[@B23],[@B24]\]. These ponds dry out seasonally, killing all adults and juveniles. Only embryos buried in the soil persist until the next rainy season. Diapause in annual killifish can occur in three developmental stages \[[@B25],[@B26]\]. Diapause I occurs between epiboly and the onset of embryogenesis, in a dispersed blastomere stage specific to annual fish, diapause II occurs in the long-somite embryo before most organs develop, and finally, diapause III occurs when the embryo is completely developed and ready to hatch. The presence of diapause I, II, and III and the different environmental cues that affect their onset, duration, and termination are highly variable among annual species \[[@B26]-[@B34]\]. Diapause can occur in supposedly optimal conditions for development, without apparent environmental stimuli, or it can be preceded by an environmental stimulus. In general, across annual species, diapause III is often obligatory whereas diapause I and II are often facultative. However, so-called escape eggs that do not seem to diapause can be present in clutches where other eggs do diapause (for example, \[[@B35]\], which used water and temperature change to provoke hatching), making it somewhat facultative at the individual level in many cases but constitutive at the level of a clutch.

Within the South American family *Rivulidae*, diapause occurs in all genera except in the former genus *Rivulus*\[[@B23],[@B24],[@B36],[@B37]\]. These non-annual species commonly inhabit shallow areas of streams and swamps and their embryos generally develop in stable aquatic conditions \[[@B37]\]. Data of a few species suggest that they are continuous breeders \[[@B38],[@B39]\]. It has been repeatedly suggested that diapause also occurs in some species of *Rivulus*\[[@B40],[@B41]\], but the evidence is indirect and it remains to be verified in the controlled and standardized conditions used, for example, by Wourms \[[@B25],[@B26]\]. Phylogenetic studies have not been conclusive on whether diapause might be the ancestral state for all Rivulidae and lost (perhaps several times) in non-annual *Rivulus*, or whether it was independently gained in the different annual groups \[[@B42]-[@B45]\]. A role of plasticity and genetic assimilation in the evolution of diapause has never been experimentally investigated, while it was already suggested in the scenarios for diapause evolution proposed by Wourms \[[@B26]\]. If genetic assimilation has played a role in the evolution of diapause in this group, a plastic developmental arrest provoked by an unusual environment should be the ancestral condition relative to the genera with annual diapausing species. Diapause is a type of dormancy where adverse environmental conditions are not immediately halting development or where dormancy occurs without adverse conditions \[[@B46]\]. Therefore, the ancestral plastic developmental arrest could have been a form of quiescence, an immediate response to adversity which subsequently became lagged and constitutive, or a plastic diapause with a lagged effect from the start. The developmental arrest might not have been complete from the start either, being just a slowing down of development. Determining where exactly in the phylogeny diapause originated then becomes conditional on the environments in which diapause is assessed. It then seems better not to see diapause anymore as a presence-absence trait but as a probabilistic trait, determined by a liability to diapause in a given environment.

To investigate a possible role of plasticity and genetic assimilation in the evolution of diapause, we analyzed plasticity in developmental timing in embryos of five species of the former non-annual killifish genus *Rivulus*, limited to one pair per species*.* Desiccation might provide an extreme environment and a cue rarely occurring for non-annual killifish. It is probably much more common in the environments where annual species evolved, making it a relevant candidate cue to investigate. If desiccation would occur at ages and in a stage where diapause III normally takes place, hatching might become impossible or non-observable because of lack of water. We therefore applied desiccation at very young ages. We exposed embryos to brief periods of desiccation and estimated developmental rates and survival during and after this treatment. If a plastic response occurs during desiccation towards a slower development, this would argue for plastic desiccation quiescence being the ancestral condition for diapause in a given stage. If, on the other hand, we observe delayed responses to desiccation, this would support the possibility of a plastic diapause being the ancestral condition.

Methods
=======

Housing, data collection, and development monitoring
----------------------------------------------------

The five pairs used in this study were of the following species, all belonging to the former genus *Rivulus* before a recent taxonomic revision \[[@B37]\]: *Cynodonichthys brunneus*, *Cynodonichthys magdalenae*, *Cynodonichthys kuelpmanni*, *Anablepsoides immaculatus*, and *Laimosemion frenatus*. All five pairs were kept in 20-L aquaria in a climate room in 12-hour light/dark cycle and at 19°C except for the *C. magdalenae* pair, which was kept at 23°C with an aquarium heater. Each individual aquarium contained a floating acrylic wool mop, which served as a substrate where the fish deposited their eggs.

The day before collecting eggs, a clean mop was introduced in the aquarium. After 24 hours the mop was removed, eggs were collected and placed individually in wells of a 24-well plate with 1 mL of sterilized water. In a pilot aimed to assess egg numbers and developmental times, the first 62 embryos (10 *L. frenatus* and 52 *C. brunneus* embryos) were kept in this sterilized water for the entire duration of the experiment (Test group). We imposed the desiccation treatment on approximately half of the other eggs, always 24 hours after collection each collected clutch was divided in two equal groups if possible or nearly so. For half of the embryos, the water was removed from the well and plates were placed in desiccators with demineralized water saturating the air at 100% relative humidity (Desiccation group). This constant humidity level was verified with a datalogger. The other half of the eggs were kept in the original sterilized water (Control group). The desiccation treatment lasted 2 weeks for some embryos but in order to save more eggs for observation after the treatment, desiccation was limited to approximately 1 week thereafter. After the treatment period, 1 mL of sterilized water was again added to the well. We collected eggs during approximately 4 months and obtained a total of 383 embryos.

Based on previous studies in killifish \[[@B25]\], development was divided in five stages that can be distinguished well. Briefly, embryos were assigned to stage one from the appearance of the perivitelline space. A neural keel and the first somites appearing delineate the start of stage two, the presence of optic cups the transition to stage three and the pigmentation of the eyes the transition to stage four. Finally, stage five starts when the embryo completely surrounds the yolk sac and extends until the fry hatches. Developmental stages were determined approximately every 2 days for each individual embryo and the desiccation treatment was ended on these days as well, causing differences between individuals in the exact duration of the treatment. For embryos in stages four and five, we observed each time whether the tail coiled over the left or right side of the head. Many embryos hatched spontaneously in both treatments in the experiment and were further raised successfully. For a small number of embryos in stages four and five that did not hatch spontaneously, water with peat extract was added to the well to investigate whether this could provoke hatching, as it does in annual rivulid killifish (Van Dooren, personal observation).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Developmental life histories consist of time-to-event data, durations which here were the age intervals embryos spend in each developmental stage before either moving into the next stage, hatching, or dying. Time-to-event data are typically analyzed with methods commonly known as 'survival analysis' that are designed to take censoring into account (an accessible reference is \[[@B47]\]). The main focus of this analysis is on modelling rates of moving between developmental stages (speeds of developmental processes) and on the mortality rates per stage, including an assessment of their dependence on explanatory variables. The data were therefore analyzed using Cox's proportional hazard modeling, using library survival in R \[[@B48],[@B49]\]. We modeled all transition rates separately, that is, the mortality rates per stage, and per stage the developmental transitions to the next stage. When considering a mortality rate for individuals at risk of dying in a certain stage, all other transitions than death are treated as censors, causing the individual to be not at risk anymore. The same holds for all developmental transitions, where deaths were treated as censors. Hatching from stage five was included as a developmental transition. Hatching of individuals after adding peat water, was treated as a censor at the moment of adding water, that is, their hatching was not considered to be an event in the model. We thus only analyzed rates of spontaneous hatching. In order to investigate immediate effects of experimental conditions and delayed responses, we investigated effects of the treatment group to which each egg belongs, whether the response when returned to water became different in this second period, and tested for effects of the total length of the dry period on embryos back in water. If only immediate responses to desiccation occur (quiescence), we expect no effect of the length of the dry period on developmental and survival rates after that period. In this case, we also expect that treatment effects disappear after eggs are returned to water, which would lead to a significant treatment:period interaction. If, on the other hand, only significant main treatment effects are found without interactions, treatments have the same effects throughout development and thus the desiccation treatment has persistent effects after embryos have been returned to water (diapause). In the maximal models fitted to each transition rate, effects of pair, period (first treatment conditions or wet again after dry period) treatment group (test, control, desiccation), total duration of the dry period experienced, and their interactions were present as fixed effects and we thus assessed whether each of these affected survival or development. Plate effects were added as a random frailty effect. Model simplification in order to remove non-significant effects was carried out using likelihood ratio tests. The plate effect was tested for significance first. Then non-significant interactions and subsequently non-significant main effects were removed from the maximal models. Stage-specific mortalities were analyzed with a dependence of the baseline hazard on age. For developmental transitions we used time since entry in that stage instead, as time-in-stage seems a more natural time scale here. To understand significant pair/treatment or pair/period interactions, we inspected pairwise contrasts and their family-wise simultaneous confidence intervals \[[@B50]\] and indicate which pairs are significantly different. For the control groups, we looked at differences in rates between pairs. For the treatment groups or for the second period, we looked at whether the pair-specific treatment effects on these rates were different from zero or not.

We made overview figures of the main results using routines in the mstate library \[[@B51]\]. We plot the probabilities of being in either of the developmental stages or dead as a function of age. Individuals that hatched spontaneously were assumed to stay alive, to bring out more clearly in the figure which proportion of embryos hatched asymptotically. In order to investigate whether our experimental treatment in the end affected ages at hatching, we fitted parametric survival regression models (function survreg ()) with a log-logistic or lognormal distribution, pair and collection day effects and their interactions, and tested for an overall effect of the experimental treatment or an interaction with pair effects using likelihood ratio tests.

We used the frequency of switches in the coiling direction of the tail as a measure of individual activity, for stage four and five embryos only. We analyzed per stage whether the frequency of individual changes in the coiling direction of the tail changed with the amount of time spent in that stage, whether there were treatment effects and pair effects (and their interactions). A change since the previous observation was coded as positive response, if the embryo coiled the tail on the same side of the head this was recorded as a negative response. Generalized linear models were used to analyze these data, in the family of binomial distributions. We used the cloglog link and the logarithm of the time interval since the previous observation as offset, so that the models, given a zero offset value, predicted the probability to change direction per day. As above, the initial maximal model included all explanatory variables and their interactions, and we then simplified using likelihood ratio tests. Note that the negative responses also include all embryos that changed coiling an even number of times since the last observation, the positive responses all embryos with uneven numbers of changes.

The probabilities of hatching when water with peat extract was added are reported.

Results
=======

We collected 209 eggs from *C. brunneus*, 112 from *C. magdalenae*, 23 from *C. kuelpmanni*, 11 from *A. immaculatus*, and 10 eggs from *L. frenatus* (all 10 in the test group). Numbers of embryos that reached each developmental stage and numbers hatched are given per pair and per treatment in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The overall median time duration of the desiccation treatment among the embryos that were returned to water was 8 days (eight for *C. brunneus*, six for *C. magdalenae*). Effects of developing in air were visible few hours after the start of the treatment. Generally, after 48 hours egg envelopes became opaque and rough, depressions in the egg surface appeared and eggs started shrinking (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, these effects were variable in different embryos (see Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}I and H for embryos from the same clutch experiencing identical conditions). Few embryos were returned from the desiccation treatment into water before they reached stage three. Therefore, assuming a potential lack of power, we did not expect any significant period effects and effects of the duration of the dry period experienced for stages one and two. In none of the analysis, rates in the Test and Control groups were different and we pooled these groups for the presentation of results. We therefore only present Control and Desiccation treatment levels.

###### 

Number of embryos observed per pair, treatment, and developmental stage

  **Pair/Species**   **Stage 1**   **Stage 2**   **Stage 3**   **Stage 4**   **Stage 5**   **Hatched**
  ------------------ ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  *C. brunneus*      133/76        112/55        112/35        110/22        109/15        109/15
  *L. frenatus*      10            10            8             7             6             6
  *C. kuelpmanni*    11/12         6/11          6/11          6/9           5/0           5/0
  *A. immaculatus*   5/6           4/4           4/4           4/3           4/0           4/0
  *C. magdalenae*    52/60         47/54         46/53         46/46         26/34         24/29

Numbers before the slash are for the Control, after the slash for the Desiccation treatment. In the Hatched column, embryos that hatched in response to a water change are included.

![**Upper row: developmental stages in*Rivulus*spp. (A)** Stage one: approximately 50% epiboly; **(B)** Stage two: neural keel. **(C)** Stage three: optic cups; **(D)** Stage four: pigmentation in eyes and skin; **(E)** Stage five: embryo surrounding yolk sac. Lower row: **(F-I)** Morphological effects of air-exposed development. **(A, B, F, G)***C. magdalenae*. **(C, H, I)***C. brunneus*. **(D)***L. frenatus*. **(E)***C. kuelpmannii*. Images are not to scale.](2041-9139-5-16-1){#F1}

Survival
--------

We found no immediate nor delayed effects of the experimental treatment on survival in stages one, two, and five (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Desiccation significantly increased mortality overall in embryos in stages three and four (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We found a significant period:pair interaction on mortalities in stage four (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) due to the fact that in comparison to embryos of the other pairs, mortality was reduced for embryos of the *C. magdalenae* pair when they were returned to water after the desiccation treatment (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Thus, the desiccation treatment has persisting survival effects in all pairs, however only for stage three in the embryos of *C. magdalenae*. Individual differences in the total duration of the dry period experienced did not affect survival when returned to water significantly.

###### 

Period and desiccation effects on survival and development, by stage

  **Mortality rates - age-dependent baseline hazard**                                                                                                                                                       
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------
  1                                                                                                                        NS                                                                               NS
  2                                                                                                                        NS                                                                               NS
  3                                                                                                                        NS                                    2.79 (0.78)                                Chisq = 13.25, df = 1, p = 0.0003
  4                                                                                     Interaction                        Chisq =27.60, df = 3, *P* \<0.0001    4.74 (1.16)                                Chisq = 12.02, df = 1, p = 0.0005
  5                                                                                                                        NS                                                                               NS
  **Developmental rates - baseline hazard depends on time since entry in each stage**                                                                                                                       
  **Stage**                                                                             **Period (Coef. (S.E.))**          **LRT**                               **Desiccation treatment (Coef .(S.E.))**   **LRT**
  1                                                                                                                        NS                                    -0.61 (0.14)                               Chisq = 33.5, df = 4.83, p \< 0.0001
  2                                                                                     When back in water - 1.61 (1.07)   Chisq =5.96, df = 1.68, *P* = 0.037   Interaction                                Chisq = 21.73, df = 1.5, p \< 0.0001
  3                                                                                     Interaction                        Chisq = 24.79, df = 4, *P* \<0.0001   -0.93 (0.25)                               Chisq = 19.05 df = 1, p \< 0.0001
  4                                                                                                                        NS                                    Interaction                                Chisq = 14.72, df = 1, p = 0.0001
  5                                                                                                                        NS                                                                               NS
  **Hatching**                                                                                                             NS                                                                               NS

A positive coefficient of an effect implies increased mortality or developmental rate, whereas negative coefficients indicate the opposite. The chi-square value (Chisq), degrees of freedom (df), and tail probabilities are given for each significant effect. Interactions of a treatment effect and pairs are indicated by 'INTERACTION' and these are further elaborated in Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. For development in stage three, we also found an effect of the total number of days experienced in dry conditions. It reduces the development rate into stage four of embryos of pair one when returned to water by -13.157 (0.287) per day previously spent in dry conditions. The decrease in log-likelihood when this effect is added to the model is 13.77. NS indicates non-significant effects.

![**Probabilities for being in each stage in dependence on age.** All individuals start in developmental stage one. Developmental stages are labeled where possible. From left to right, one can track the bands for successive stages where adjacent stages always have different gray levels. Only data from two pairs are represented, the ones which have the largest sample sizes. There are two absorbing states: death (black) and hatched (white), where we assume that hatched individuals do not die within this experiment such that proportions hatched and dead at the end of the experiment indicate actual proportions of individuals in each of these absorbing states. The 'water' groups consist of individuals in the two different control groups pooled. *C. brunneus* embryos were observed for a shorter duration than *C. magdalenae*, and per panel, we stop the shading at the oldest age where embryos were observed. Gray bars above the 'Air' panels for the Desiccation groups indicate the ages where all embryos were in the treatment. Black box plots to the right of these bars indicate the distribution of lengths of dry periods experienced by surviving individuals. It can be seen that there is more variation in the length of the dry period experienced for *C. brunneus* embryos but that minimum periods are very similar between pairs.](2041-9139-5-16-2){#F2}

###### 

Interactions of experimental conditions (Period effect, during and after the desiccation treatment) with pair effects on mortality rates

  **Stage**          **4**         
  ------------------ ------------- -----------------
  *C. brunneus*      Baseline      -3.92 -1.44
  *L. frenatus*      -1.45 -5.74   NA
  *C. kuelpmanni*    -4.07 -2.88   -2.61 -4.10
  *A. immaculatus*   NA (Wide)     NA (Wide)
  *C. magdalenae*    -1.27 -3.97   -7.53 - -1.07\*

Confidence intervals are given. One interval that does not include zero is indicated by '\*'. Embryos of that pair have a significantly reduced mortality after return to water. In the 'NA' cases, the confidence intervals were estimable but extremely wide.

Developmental rates
-------------------

We found no effects of the experimental treatments or pair effects on the rate of hatching from stage five (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Desiccation had a negative effect on developmental rates in stages one to three (Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Decreased developmental rates occurred across all pairs in stage one, but are pair-specific in the other stages. In stages two and three, the effects of desiccation changed when embryos were returned to water. In stage two, only the *C. magdalenae* embryos had no decreased developmental rate during the dry period (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), but unexpectedly pairs did have an overall reduced rate of development when back in water (period effect in stage two, Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In stage three, all pairs had reduced developmental rates during the dry period. The embryos of the *C. brunneus* pair seemingly developed much faster when returned to water (Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), but when we combine the significant negative effect of the total number of days experienced in dry conditions (average 8 days in *C. brunneus* embryos) with the overall rate increase, then there is only faster development for embryos that experienced the shortest dry periods and a decrease when they experienced a larger than average number of dry days.

###### 

Interactions of experimental conditions with pair effects on developmental rates

  **Stage**          **1**           **2**          **3**             **4**                                              
  ------------------ --------------- -------------- ----------------- -------------- ----------------- ----------------- --------------
  *C. brunneus*      Baseline        Baseline       -2.61 - -0.95\*   Baseline       75.12 - 84.39\*   Baseline          -1.55 - 0.10
  *L. frenatus*      -1.56 - 0.69    -2.22 - 1.27   NA                -2.82 - 2.10   NA                -2.20 - 0.27      NA
  *C. kuelpmanni*    -0.16 - 1.92    -0.05 - 3.22   -4.50 - -0.76\*   -1.58 - 1.18   NA                -3.61 - -0.56\*   NA
  *A. immaculatus*   0.34-3.30\*     -0.30 - 3.70   -4.82- -0.27\*    -1.35 - 2.59   NA                -0.43 - 2.71      NA
  *C. magdalenae*    0.37 - 1.62\*   -1.48 - 0.36   -0.75 - 0.89      -1.46 - 0.50   -7.05 - 2.77      -2.88 - -1.35\*   -0.14 - 1.32

Confidence intervals are given. Intervals that do not include zero are indicated by "\*". The sign of their limits indicates a negative or positive effect on a developmental rate. The pair effect on development in stage one is significant, but there is no interaction with experimental treatments (Chisq = 45.61, df = 7.32 *P* \<0.0001). It is added for completeness.

In stage four, the embryos of the *C. magdalenae* and the *C. kuelpmanni* pairs generally developed slower than the other pairs in the control treatment. Note that embryos of *C. magdalenae* remained in stages four and five for prolonged amounts of time, even in the absence of the desiccation treatment and that embryos that were exposed to desiccation stop hatching at an age of about 50 days and with negligible further mortality (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In the control treatment, the stage four embryos showed no developmental transitions from the age of 50 days on, since there were no further events in this group (approximately 25% of unhatched embryos). In the desiccation treatment, this was the case for the stage five embryos (100% of unhatched embryos). Three of the embryos from the *C. kuelpmanni* pair also remained in stage five for over 30 days, indicating that the arrest we observed might not be specific to one particular pair or species or an effect of the temperature at which the adults were kept.

Coiling direction
-----------------

At all times, about half of the embryos had their tails coiled over the left side of the head. We only analyzed changes in switching frequency for *C. brunneus* and *C. magdalenae* embryos and report predictions from the model obtained after model selection at three times within stage, which can be beyond the actual range observed. For the stage four embryos, the frequency of switching coiling direction did not depend on treatment. Among the *C. brunneus* pair embryos*,* the frequency of switching did not decrease with time spent in that stage and remained at 27.5% (s.e. 2.1). In *C. magdalenae*, switching frequency declines with time spent in stage four from 29.1% (s.e. 7.5) at zero days in stage four to 0.1% (s.e. 0.2) at day 30 (pair:age interaction chisq = 10.65 df = 1 *P* = 0.001). Among the stage five embryos, the frequency of switching coiling direction did not depend on treatment. There was a significant difference in initial frequency between pairs (chisq = 42.91 df = 1 *P* \<0.001). In both pairs switching frequency declined significantly with time spent in stage five (chisq = 28.39 df = 1 *P* \<0.001). The decline did not have different slopes for both pairs. In *C. brunneus* switching frequency is predicted to decline with time spent in stage five from 28.9% (s.e. 2.3) at zero days in stage five to 11.2% (s.e. 4.8) at day 30 and 4.1% (s.e. 3.8) at day 60. In *C. magdalenae*, the predictions for switching frequency are 15.7% (s.e. 2.1) at zero days in stage five to 5.5% (s.e. 0.9) at day 30 and 1.8% (s.e. 0.7) at day 60.

Hatching
--------

We did not find treatment effects on the ages at which embryos actually hatched spontaneously, either modelling hatching times with log-normal or log-logistic distributions. In the *C. brunneus* embryos, this can be partially explained by the significant compensatory response in stage three when embryos are returned to water. For the embryos of the *C. magdalenae* pair, there are no significant compensatory responses, but Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} suggest that they might occur in stage four.

Water with peat extract was added to three *C. magdalenae* embryos that were in stage four for over 30 days. One of these hatched. This suggests that the embryos of the *C. magdalenae* pair that arrested development in what we scored as stage four, were in fact completely developed and simply relatively small. The addition of water with peat extract provoked hatching in stage five embryos as well. We added water to nine *C. magdalenae* embryos on a first day and to nine different embryos 2 weeks later. The minimum time by then spent by these embryos in stage five was 19 days. Among these of the first day, seven hatched and eight among those of the second day. From these stage five embryos, five were in the Desiccation treatment and had already been for over 30 days in stage five. Three of them hatched, demonstrating that the arrest we observe is not a dead end and that alevins can continue their life cycle. Sample sizes of embryos per age and treatment group were small and make the power of any statistical analysis low.

Discussion
==========

Our analysis of developmental and hatching rates shows that developmental rates in the *Rivulus* embryos we investigated are plastic when they are exposed to desiccation. The embryos usually decrease the speed at which they develop. In developmental stages one to three, this occurs during the treatment and when the embryos were returned to water, such that the response observed is not simply in the direction of quiescence in response to adverse conditions but involves effects that are delayed relative to the presence of the desiccation cue, as in diapause. However, there is no plastic arrest or diapause in these stages, only a general slowing down of development. There is one exception to this decrease in developmental rates, namely embryos of the *C. brunneus* pair that experience the shortest dry periods in this experiment develop faster from stage three to stage four after being returned to water, which compensates for the loss in total developmental time. Unexpectedly, age at hatching is not affected by this plasticity.

We have found that about 25% of the stage four *C. magdalenae* Control embryos alive at the end of the experiment were already in that stage for over 60 days and that neither mortality nor hatching had occurred for at least 30 days. It was found that these embryos are capable of hatching such that we conclude that they are in fact completely developed but relatively small individuals. A brief period of desiccation increased the cohort of *C. magdalenae* embryos without mortality or hatching in the preceding month to 100% of the unhatched embryos at the end of the experiment. This arrest seems plastic: either the proportion of such embryos increases with desiccation, or alternatively more embryos enter the arrest at earlier ages in desiccation conditions. Part of the stage five embryos in the Control group might be in a delaying stage as well but not easy to detect as such. In this group, there are stage five *C. magdalenae* embryos hatching until the end of the experiment, so that certainly not the full 100% of individuals have arrested development at that point. However, hatching might still stop when embryos become older than about 80 days, but we did not extend our observations much further than that age.

Diapause differs from quiescence in that it is not an immediate response to the environment and it can even occur in the absence of adverse environmental conditions \[[@B46],[@B52]\]. To exclude as much as possible cases where hatching is delayed because of physiological malfunction, Wourms \[[@B26]\] characterized diapause III in stage five annual killifish embryos using seven criteria. Wourms \[[@B26]\] required that diapause should similarly occur in all embryos of an egg population, precluding the detection of facultative diapause where fractions of embryos diapause. We therefore propose not to use this criterion further. We did not measure yolk reserves, as this seemed impossible to carry out in a non-invasive manner. We observed the absence of developmental transitions or hatching in two cohorts for over 30 days. The presence of such a developmental arrest is a minimal requirement for diapause. Three criteria aim to detect a decrease in embryonic and metabolic activity and are therefore useful in differentiating diapause from delayed hatching without decreased activity \[[@B30],[@B53]-[@B55]\]. Instead of scoring spontaneous motility or cardiac activity at the moment of observation, we looked at coiling direction of the tail relative to the head, which is an integrative measure of activity during the period preceding the observation. Our analysis of coiling direction demonstrates that the frequency of switching direction can be pair or species-specific, that it decreases over time and that there is no effect of desiccation. We therefore observe a decrease in general activity during late developmental stages. We could handle plates with embryos repeatedly without provoking hatching, in agreement with the requirement that casual interference should not provoke hatching. When embryos delay hatching without lowering metabolism and activity, prolonged delays will lead to high mortality \[[@B53],[@B56]\]. Therefore, the last criterion is that there should be no deleterious effects of prolonged arrest. Mortality in the period where we observed a developmental arrest was negligible. We conclude that the arrest we observed in pre-hatching stages in the embryos of one pair of *C. magdalenae* could correspond to diapause III. Although direct and repeated measures of metabolic activity in these embryos are lacking, the length of the non-deleterious arrest in these embryos suggest that a certain depression in activity should be present. However, a more extensive analysis of metabolic activity would be needed to demonstrate it. We note that among the annual rivulids, data on metabolic activity, embryo developmental rates, and survival are limited to a small set of species. A study on *Austrofundulus limnaeus*\[[@B55]\] considers embryos to be in diapause III when metabolic activity decreases, not when it is below a certain level. In our opinion, analyses where rates of development and survival are assessed over prolonged periods of time should be carried out for many more annual species. Some studies on annuals do report the probabilities of being in a number of stages across time \[[@B32]\], which make it easier to spot the absence of development and mortality.

Survival in stages one and two, stages in which embryos were generally in different treatment, was not affected by desiccation. Developing in air immediately reduced the survival of *Rivulus* embryos in stages three and four. In the *C. magdalenae* pair and in stage four, survival increased again when the embryos were returned to water. In the other pairs, survival effects of desiccation persisted when embryos were rewetted. The effect does not seem to have become constitutive, given that there are no differences remaining in survival once the embryos reached stage five. The length of the desiccation period did not have an effect on survival, suggesting that the increased mortality in later stages is not due to a frailty that gradually accumulated during the time the embryo spent in the treatment. Further development and successful hatching were also not compromised by a period of desiccation during early development. Embryos still hatch spontaneously in the Desiccation treatment, embryos already for longer periods in a late developmental stage can respond to a hatching stimulus, and making the duration of the dry period longer only has a significant effect on developing from stage three to four. If there is any persistent physiological malfunction due to the brief period of desiccation, it seems limited.

Our results demonstrate that the hypothesis of a plastic developmental delay or diapause being the ancestral condition for the family *Rivulidae* followed by genetic assimilation modifying the degree of plasticity in the annual groups is worth a detailed investigation on a large group of annual and non-annual rivulid species where experiments of the kind we present here are used to assess developmental plasticity. These experiments should include several breeding individuals per species in order to separate between from within-species variation, which was impossible in this study. A more extensive analysis should include some non-rivulid killifish as well. We have shown developmental plasticity in the direction of typical patterns of annual species in developmental stages one to three and five, but we also show that developmental arrest at pre-hatching stages, resembling annual diapause III, can occur in normal environmental conditions and that a compensatory acceleration of development can also take place. Given that Wourms \[[@B26]\] briefly reported induction of diapause I and II in response to desiccation in several species of annual killifish, where diapause III is generally obligatory, it seems that the differences between non-annual and annual species will indeed be quantitative rather than qualitative. The fact that an arrest such as diapause III has to be scored using a combination of individual and cohort criteria, indicates that obtaining reliable and repeatable individual quantitative measures of diapause is not easy and requires further work.

Developmental plasticity in response to desiccation has already been found in the marine mummichog *Fundulus heteroclitus* belonging to a different killifish family without annual species \[[@B57]\]. Its embryos can develop aerially between spring tides in marshes. *F. heteroclitus* embryos accelerate development when incubated in air, but can only hatch when water is present \[[@B57]\]. Desiccation provokes a rapid response at the transcriptome level which includes a sensing stage triggering the activation of signals and mechanisms to cope with desiccation, followed by changes in metabolism and morphogenesis responsible for the developmental acceleration \[[@B58]\]. Although extremely valid, transcriptome changes can currently not be used as qualitative measures of individual diapause in an experiment such as ours, as the technique does not allow non-invasive monitoring. When RNA from different individuals in a group is pooled for analysis \[[@B58]\], the results are not suited to investigate inter-individual variability given the same environmental conditions, which will be essential to understand diapause evolution. Desiccation up to 12 days apparently did not affect survival of *F. heteroclitus* embryos irrespective of their developmental stage, demonstrating a substantial desiccation resistance in this non-annual species. Annual embryos are relatively resistant to desiccation throughout development but diapause II has been shown to be the most resistant stage in embryos of the South-American *Austrofundulus limnaeus*\[[@B59]\] and the non-rivulid African *Nothobranchius guentheri*\[[@B31]\]. We found that in *Rivulus* survival is most affected by desiccation in stages three and four, with diapause II expected in rivulids at the end of stage two or the start of stage three. This implies that if diapause II would occur here, it would not be in a stage very resistant to desiccation. The studies beyond the rivulids underline that desiccation responses in killifish are a dynamic process on individual and evolutionary time scales, warranting further within- and between-species comparisons of rates of development and of stage-specific mortalities.

Other cues than desiccation might be involved in plasticity evolution and genetic assimilation processes of the different diapauses. Annual fish embryos have been shown to be specifically tolerant to different stressors including desiccation, anoxia, and osmotic stress \[[@B55],[@B59]-[@B62]\]. Next to experimental comparative studies, we should therefore obtain more data on multivariate environmental conditions experienced by annuals and non-annuals in the field, with the aim of reconstructing which conditions were rare and common for the ancestral species. Annual killifish development differs from the common teleost development in the occurrence between epiboly and the onset of organogenesis of the dispersed cell stage in which the blastomeres individually disperse over the segmentation cavity and where diapause I can occur \[[@B63],[@B64]\]. It has been suggested that this stage is relatively insensitive to hypoxia \[[@B63]\]. It thus seems relevant to investigate whether aspects of this developmental process depend on oxygen availability in both annual and non-annual rivulids.

Conclusions
===========

We have shown that embryos of non-annual *Rivulus* species can respond to desiccation by decreasing their developmental rates in early development. This effect persisted after they were returned to water, which argues for a response in the direction of diapause as opposed to quiescence. In later developmental stages, we found a plastic arrest resembling diapause III in the embryos of the *C. magdalenae* pair. This arrest is present in control conditions and increases in frequency in the desiccation treatment. These results suggest that plastic developmental delays or diapauses could be the ancestral state for the *Rivulidae* family and are in agreement with the hypothesis that the evolution of plasticity played a role in their emergence. Further comparative experimental studies on a large group of annual and non-annual species and field research are needed to better understand how diapause evolved in this group.
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